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The story o{ the outomobile, if told in detoil wilh pro-

oer weiqht qiven to every foclor responsible for its exisience'

l.rfi- i""" its beginning shrouded in the .unknown Poges

.f"th"';; ";J;orta-nou" 
no true ending becquse of

the .onitont chonges cnd improvemenls' We could begin

*rift 
-"trt"lii"" toi, thousondi of yeors. ogo' ond his in-

"""i1#';;l 
;"";i;menl of the first los'hewn version of lhe

*i".t ona continue through the ceniuries telling of the-

r."ifi-U".rl* wor chorioi' ond the ornote corrioges o[

ii!' i.t" rttiait" Ages; then to the horseless corrioges ot

ilr ;;"$;;;n-tt't'i.ui ond conclude wiih the experimeniol

t"ilr--.i"ib"a electricol cors of the preseni doy' {e would'

find it necessory to cover oll importont .ilems 
contributed to

;i;;;;;;;;;;;'nt of th" outomobile' viz: the discoverv of

;;;;;J ;;;el for the roiler beorinss; lhe storv of oil' so

"li.f 
i. Lr[ti.qt;; the outline of rubber' first the hord rub-

fit ti*t ""J then the pneumotic iires; ond we would hove

to include o resume of the energy, geniu.s' glnen*. "*''ft""irU*tt 
of the untold numbers of men devoting virtuolly

;;;;";; lives to the development of .the outomobile' Mon

.""ir*.J-r" his drive to creqie o mochine thot could move

itI"li ti*"rt it'" t"lp oi the wind, without humon or onimol

t*.f", ift" 
"utomobile 

must hove o propelling mechonism

of ils own,

ln 1670, q Dulch scienlist, Christion Huygens ond. o

French invenior, Dionysius experimented .with on 'explosive

enqine' run by sreom, with o piston ond cylinder principle

Lri ..rfJ noi moke the cylinder go in both direciions lo

i"srlt in the reciprocoting engine' Even Sir Isooc. Newlon' in

iZg-O, inuunted 
'o toy horseless corrioge; ond q cenlury

l"t"i, i" lZlO, o Fre.nch ormy officer, Nicolos Joseph Cu.g-

nii trift o t'hree-legged steom-powered locomotive' Al'
t't-orgi'.tul". to, ttt""t'irti time in'history,-Ton hod invented

i iJ.hin" thot would move itself' In th; 1880's the roilrood

;.i"t; ond with ii rhe steom engine' In l80l' Richqrd

ir""lii"f successfully operofed thJ first steom powered

outomobile in his noiive town of Comborne' in Devonshire'

;;gi;"J. The use of rhese steom Powered vehicles wos con-

sitir"d too dongerou ond resulted in the fomous Red Flog

Locomolive Acts of |861, 1865 qnd 1878, requiring every

iuch vehicle to be preceded by o mon on foof corrying o

red flog. This curtoiled ihe development of the steom oulo'

r"Uit" in Englond ond further experiment moved io Fronce

ond the Unitld Srotes. The'eorly developmenl of the quto-

.olii" *ot seriousty hindered b"to"" of'tthe discomfort

offorded the posserigers of the vehicle' Rough . 
roods did

noi"n.ortoge'the priblic io go motoring obout the country'

hence, the Leginning of scientific highwoy consiructio,n by

John Mc,\dom, on En'glish rood builder' His nome hos found

" pfol" in the hisror/of the qutomobile ond the 'mocodom'

rood is known lo everyone.

White ond Stonley sfeom outomobiles were widely

manufoctured in the uniied stbtes qnd the.'stonley.steomel
*"t' orit" rbpulor. These steqm powered outomobiles ron

ouietly be.o-uie there wos no geors or lronsmission; qow€r

;;t-'i"t;."tly- onoitoUt" ond mointenonce wos negligible'

ihe chief obiection wos the possibility of o fire from the open

ilt"Uo* ond'pioneers begon to seek power from olher sourc-

rl|t $IORI OI Il|[
e3 were to include the
busrible engine
eleclrie storoge bofterY' In

igoo, Etienne Lenoir of

Fronce developed ihe firsi procticol infernol-combusfion en-

gine, using illuminoling goi ot o. fuel' The gos wos drown

i"i. ifr" .vf i"der duririg iort of the power stroke ond fired

i- tft"-t# .f the stro[e. Burned gos wos eliminoted by ihe

r.irt"-tit.n". Three yeor! loter, in |863, Lenoir bonged ond

,ottt"a through foris streets in o crude 'gos'.corrioge which

br;"; bentire. The pistons moved up ond down too slowly

ond too noisly ond Lenoir obondoned the- proieci' 
-- - in 1876, the first of Otto & Longen built the firsi four-

cvcle enqine employing lhe some principle os internol-com'

;';"; ;;sl""t lt iod-oy' Dr. Nicholos A Otto worked out

itr" prin.ip'i" ond hod lt potented in severol countries' A

i.ighlp;"i i.rr-.y.|" inrernol-combustion engine wos devel-

.J"a i" 1885 by o G"tton, Gofilieb Doimler' o former mon-

.5rg irt;r-6t th" otio iirm. This engine employed liq-uid

irlt in ploce of the gos ond wos q much lighter engine' The

iirrt V-lrngin", olso ihe firsf two-cylinder. internol-combuslion

ensine wJs completed in 'l 889 by Doimler' This engine wos

oit"o ttt" first to equol rhe sleom.enigne in power for its size

ind .r"ot"d o competition ihot losted o quorter of o century

["f.t" tf'" gosoline engine finolly triumphe.d over the steom

;;;j;; .i il" best foi oulomoiive use' Americons forged

ri"iiJifv oheod in the progress .of the outomobile; George

C. i"li"" of Rochester,'New York, wos the ohly Americon, to

finker wirh ihe gosoline corl before 1890' Sometimes colled

ii" ;totl'"t of th-e outomobile', Seldon, in 1872, opplied for

o United Stoles Poteni covering the o.pplicotion of on inter-

nol-combusiion engine for o self-propelled vehicle' The potent

wos not gronted until 1895 ond by then mony inventors

were using the some ideo.- -A;.;g 
Americon invenfors wos Chorles B' Duryeo' olso

colled 6y lome the 'fother of ihe qutomobilel' Chorles Dur-

i""-i"ifi his buggnout ot 1892 the, simple.woy Fy merely

iostening his enginl under the seot of o one-horse.buggy'.re'

;;"1;; ih; pole"s ro which the horse wos oitoched' instolling

o .hon-at" to the front wheel for steering ond turning ihe

r""r *f'""ft with the engine' Elwood Hoynes of Kokomo'

i;J;r"; L;;.me bored *iih dtiuins his slow-poke horse ond

on Julv 4lh,'1894, removed the horse ond instolled on engine

to'*"'Urggy ond rottled fhrough the.streels for the ieering

"ti .f'""ii6 .ro*dr. Other fs;rous Americons begon work

;;;;;-;";t"in the 1890's includins three bicvcle mokers -
th; il; ooag" brothers ond John P. Willys' Wolter P' Chrys-

i"r, o 
-roitrold 

mon ioined the outomobile mokers os did

ii" St"a.L"ter brothers who were corrioge mokers' The

;;;;; i;rseless corrioge of Ro.nson E' olds ond Henry

iorlt ,i.k"ry conlroption mode their contributiohs' Ameri-

cqns become cor conscious ond Delroit, Michigon becqme



y'he Moror City. Songs were published ond people song "Get
^-Oul ond Get Under" ond "ln My Merrie Oldsmobile", the

ouiomobile wos on its woy.

Then enlered the Age of Gosoline when on Jonuory 10,
1901, Beoumonl, Texos, o .|60 ft. geyser of gos ond oil blew
off o solt dome known os Big Hill ond become known os
ihe fomous Spindletop, the fomed Texos gusher. The down
of the twentieth century wos signoling lhe siort of the Goso-
fine Age. After nine doys ond nights, plus the loss of some
holf o million borrels of oil, the well wos brought under con-
lrol. Electiicity ond steom wos still the fovorite power for
outomobiles, oil wos for cooking ond illuminofion. Gosoline
wos only o by-product of rhe refining process ond wos
dumped os so much woste. Oil hod dropped in price below
five cenis o borrel, but the development of the gosoline-
burning internol-combustion engine chonged oll this ond
millionoires were soon to be mode. Americo ,progressed in
fhe monufoclure of the outomobile ond when holf of the
twentieth century hod possed, the United Stotes ossumed
leodership in produclion of motor vehicles. In I951, thb
United Stotes ond Conodo produced more thon 7 million
motor vehicles out of fhe world totol of over 9 million.

The sociol ond economic life of the United Stotes chong-
ed ropidly due to the oulomobile which wos once considered
merely o luxury item bui todoy is o necessity. Yesterdoys
Americon rood meqsured q little over 2,000 miles in 1900
but todoys highwoys cover more thon 3 million miles. Express-
woys, superhighwoys ond turnpikes ore corrying increosing
numbers of trucfs, busses qnd cors. More,lhon three out of
every four'Ameiicon fomilies own oulomobiles; tourist trovel
is'creoting big business in molels ond reslouronis; educolion
hcs odvonced with the school bus tronsporting over six ond
holf million children to school eoch doy. Millions of Ameri-

Auroro Plostics Corporotion climoxes four .yeors of engi-
neering reseorch ond presents the greotest conception of the
Model Motoring hobby ever to be rnode ovoiloble, Model Motor-
ing is for superior to any other roodwoy system with its rugged
enduronce ond versotility, The mony styles of vehicles qnd the
driving lones ore purposely scoled to octuql HO size so fhot the
hobbyist con use HO accessories for pe:fection in plonning rood-
Voy systems. Very eosily, the hobbyist con reproduce scole re-
plicos of fomous rqce tro.cks oll over the world; or design ond
loy out exclusive roce tracks with over ond under flyover bridges,
stroightwoy stretches, bonked curves, tunnels, right of woy cross-
ovelsr etc. The modern plostic-bodied outos ond trucks ore ou-
thenticolly detoiled, right down to the hub caps, ond con ottoin
scole speeds of I 50 miles per hour or more. The rugged ospholt-
like plostic roodwoy hos o series of thin conductor strips im-
bedded to energize the finy mirocle motor, smoller thon a dime,
which in turn octivotes the reor wheels for unbelievoble power
ond drive. i.

Auroro Model Motoring offers greoter potentiol for oppeol-
ing layout systems thcn ony other due to the HO scole feoture.
This compoct setup will ollow unusuol speedwoys on 4' x 12'
ond 4' x 8' plotforms or even a 4' x 4'toble ond ony HO size
occessories will motch perfectly. The sky is the limit on this
wonderful new product 

- 
drog races con be held on o coln-

cons eorn their living directly
or indirectly due to the mon-
ufocture ond mointenonce of
lhe oulomobile. The oulomo-
bile found mony diversified
uses in militory octivities os
for bock.os 1899-1902 when
the British used molor .vehic-

les in the South Africqn wor.
Molor tronsportotion wos us-

ed' os offensive ond defen-
sive weopons, greofly chonging the chorocter of wor.

Automobi'le rocing hos ever been o populor evenl,
the first known took ploce in .|894 

from Poris fo Rouen, obout
80 miles. Two cors stqrfed over ihe ninety mile course but
only one finished, toking eight hours ond for.ty-eight minutes.
The winner used five qnd one-holf gollo4s of gosoline, stoirp-
ed ten times for repoirs ond overoged some ten miles per
hour. Although this speed seems humorous when we consider
some of the speed records such os J.ohn R. Cobb's 369,7
miles per hour on the Bonneville Sqlt Flots, Utoh, ,August 23,
I939, this oroused o public interest which loid the foun-
dotion for todoys greol oulomobile roces. Speciol types of
rocing outos were b0ilt for speed rocing in former yeors for
onnuol roces for the Vonderbilt cup in New York (300 miles),
ond for the Grond Prize of the Automobile Clubs (400 rniles),
os well os the fomous 500 mile Indionopolis Speedwoy roces
held eoch Memoriol Doy. Todoy, rocing holds much interest
for the public for the mony monufocturers who enfer lheir
stock cors to prove the construction of their product in the
gruelling, grinding siocks cor roces held everywhere. lt
seems lhe .outomobile is here fo stoy ond science is endeov-
oring to hqrness fhe energy of the sun in solor botteries to
provide power for the electric ouiomobile of the future.

ilf(O]ED-i r - Il,r(OTfr(O-3I]ffG+
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AURORA PLASTICS CORPORATION climqxes four yeors of engineering re-
seorch snd plesents "MODEL MOTOR|NG"... The GREATEST NEW HOBBY
CONCEPT since Electric Troins.

n

{
i

petitive bosis; record breoking speed con be reoched on stroight
stretches; blocking on the hoirpin turns moy leod to croshes ond
pile-ups; teom racing con be orgonized lor the fostest cor in the
oreo. Quorter-mile, holf-mile or mile distonces con be occurotely
measured ond timed for recorded runs. Only the Auroro Model
Motoring offers such yeor-in, yeor-out fun ond excitement with q
hobby to delight ond entertoin eve;y oge group. Only Auroro offers
a wide voriety of cors ond trucks such os the Joguor XK 140,
Mercedes Benz 300 SL, Corvette, Thunderlird, convertibles, hord-
tops, stotion wogons, trucks with.o flot-body, von-body or stoke-
body, tractor troilers, etc. Model Motoring operotes most effic-
iently on the Auroro D,C. Power Pock, Model DC-l but will
ofso operote on ony 12-22 volts DC standord froin power pock.

The Auroro Moiel Motoring in HO road systeni con be
odded to your present HO troin loyouts. Think of it! No more
dummy cors ond foke roods, now yout cors ond trucks will rnove
over the highwoys, cross the bridges, will roce your troin at
the crossings! Beoutiful.scenes ond ponoromos con be creoted
with HO qccessories such os houses, onimals, buildings, peogle,
etc. oll in perfect scole *ith your Model Motoring. Yes, Auroro
hos scored ogoin with o hobby engineered especiolly for por-
ticipotion and enjoyrnent. Add to this pleosure the knowledge
thot your HO scoled Model Motoring will NEVER be obsolete.
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(Set pocked in o Foom Plortic Stotoge Ttoy
inside o full color box.)
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SET CONSISTS OF:

4-THUNDERJET "5OO" CqrS
4-Rocing Speed Controls
5-9' Rodius Curved Rood Sections

(7+ Sect.)
6-5" Radius Curyed Rbod Sectionr(/* Sect.)
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POWER PACK
INPUT I I5 V 60 CYCLE AC

OUTPUT IA V DC T AMP
UNDERWRITERS LABORATORY APPROVED

CANAOIAN STDS. A3SOC. APPROVED

€
ON.OFF S\ll1ITCH
CIRCUTT BREAI(ER

PROTECTION

s PLUGS INTO ANYF llo votr Ac
OUIIET

ROADWAY
LOCK

REAR GUIDE PIN
(OPTIONAL FOR

BACKING UP

@
D. C.

ffi&'

coNNEcr;rlS
WIRE

SPEED
CONTROL -

\^1ITH
REVERSE SWITCH

AND BRAKE
(EiRgUIT EREAXEFI

FRCTE{3TIOi,'t)
ROTARY MOTOR
POWERED CARS

GUIDE PIN
RUNS IN
SLOT

:::::::'::.j:':!:' :k

.@"
ROADWAY SECTION
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Hold Roodwoy Sections

firmly together when in-
serting RoodwoY Locks.

\

WIMNC VOITR NOAT'WAY

POWER PACK
TNPUT I I5 V 60 CYCLE-AC

TERMINAL SECTION

cuT wlRE TO LENGTH REQUIRED TO-lqlT
ioun LAyour. srRtP lNsuLATloN FRoM
iNo or wtRE AND coNNEcr ro rERMI-
NALS AS SHOWN IN DIAGRAMS

ROADWAY
LOCK

Ends of Conductor StriPs

.ii.. unde. spring tension

lo osSure contoct f rQm

one to the other'

LbOP BARE WIRE

.EE-C'EEEEEE

duipur ta v Dc t AMP
ON-OFF SWITGH

CIFCUTT BREAKER PROAEC'ION



WIRI}IG DIAGRAIUI

/arRA€|NG
SPEHD

CONTROLS

1A VOLT" I AMP.

D. C. POWER PA,CK
ON.OFF SWITCH

CIRCUIT BREAKER PROTECTION

G+Tf-sf--3D -3-.*IES5
a,rr-d- Ir-3E CITEIT-! C|

'nt'r-L rvrr TRESTLE pOSTwITxEXTENSION

-...-...'';

-sF-

,bs
GUARD

RAII
POST

YOUR. ROADWAYS MUS BE FREE OF DUST AND
DIRT FOR. MAXSMUA/I FFFICIENflY !

When set hos been idle for q doy or two or even
over night o light film or oxide forms on rood-
woy conductor strips cousing poor contoct be-
tveen roodvoy conductor strips ond "picks up"
on cors, therefore:- before operoting your set,
even for the fi.st tine, be sure to vipe (RUB)
your roodvoys cleon with o lint-free cloth.F

POST EXTENSION

Iil|PONTANT!
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CHASSIS ond

BRUSH SPRING

ASSEMBLY

RIV ETS

FRONT
BRUS H SPR,ING

PICK-UP
SPRIN6S

@,,
69199 FtN

ffi=-_,.,

AXLES

HUB

REAR BRUSH SPPING

( FOR
BACKING

$ .25 eoch
.25 goit

l.Gl esch
.10 eoch
.lO eoch
.05 eoch
.05 eoch
.lOretof {

#rt50-2
#r?50-?
#t350-8
#t350-9
#1350-13
#r350-14
#r350-15
#l35(}.l6
#1350-17
#1350-17-l
#1350-17-2
#1350-18-l4T
#t350-t9-247
#r350-20-2+T
#r350-21-97
#r3ro-22-l5r
#r350-23
#r35A-2t
#r?50-26
#1350-29
#r350-30
#r350-31

GEAR, PLATE
MAGNET (2 R.equired)
ARAAATUR,E ASSEMBLY
britMuurAroR BRUSHES (2 Required)
itcr-uP SHOE (2 Required)
PICK-UP SPRING (2 Required)
WHEEL AXLE (2 R.equired)
WHEEfS (HUBS) (4 Required)

)

.lO ret of 4

.10 sefi of 4
.lO setof 4
.lO eoch
.15 eoch
.15 eoch
.lO eoch
.15 eoch
.05 eoch

l.5O esch
.lO eqch

l.0O esch
.lO edch
.lO eoch

Htr;ffi; ffie;r*ffi&ffi

ffi*ffi- ffiffitrffiffi

trffi.€ffiStrS

pffiffiw,ffi

spore Ports ond service ore ovoiloble ot your locol Authorized Model Motoring_ l:t-"::".ltlilll:rHv'v -- 
"--i rt,,^,, nro nnr lnrnie; nedr o Service Stqtion, you moy order ports direcl

(see service stotion List). lf you ore not locoted neor o service stotion, you moy
A -l-- tn- xl^ a l.r n '.|;;;:;;;. ;';;; order by item number ond description obove. Minimum order 50c' No c'o'D''s

CAR TIRES (4 Required)
sltcK TlnEs
TR,UCK TIR.gS
ARMATUR,E PINION GEAR
IDLER GEAR
DRIVEN GEAR,
DRIVE PINION GEAR
CROWN GEAR,
CLUSTER, GEAR SHAFT
GEAR PI-ATE ond ARMATURE ASSEMILY
GEAR PLATE CLAMP
CHfSS|S ond BRUS0I SPRING ASSEMBLY
FR,ONT GUIDE PIN
R,EAR GUIDE PIN (OPtionol)

AURORA PLASTICS CORP. DEPr. WEST HEMPSTEAD, N. Y.



GEAR PLATE ond ARM^ATURE TOP VIEW
ASSEMBLY
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AR MAT U RE
A55E M B LY

FIELD
M AG NETS

LUBRIEATE MOTOR AS SHOWN \{ITH A S}SAg.t
DROP OF MODEL MOTORING "SPEEIAL RAEENG
OIL" EVERY 3 OR 4 HOURS OF OPERATgON, @R

SOONER lF CAR BEGINS to "sQUEAK" OP. SLOW
DOWN.
A SMALI- VIAL OF "SPECIAL RAEING OIL- 8S

INELUEED IN YOUR SET.
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IOLER GEAR-2.4T.

GEAR PLATE
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lif es,l'r sHAFT
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dl&s-pq1yE PlNroNqryt GEAR-g T.

G

MODEL MOTORING C

"sir-cllr- RAcTNG otl" €

WITH BUILT-IN APPLICATOR
IN CAP MAY BE

PURCHASED AT YOUR
DEALER FOR 25c.

s
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COMMUTATOR
BRUSH€5

CIAMP

UNBERSIPH VEHW

V!AL'

roP
PTATE

ASSE'UIBtY

ott
DROP

€AUTESN: r*rs rs a Dr*scr €uRsr[iNr MoroR* AND ts
DESIGNEb YO OPESTA.TE FROAA E.€. P6WER PACKS (A.C.

TRANSFORMER WITF! 6B.Jll"Y-lN A.e' to D.G. CONVERTER)

OF l2 TO 18 VOLI"S &.€. * WARNIhIG: DO NOT ATTEMPT

TO OPERATE WlrH S'r'[iAgG${T A.e. TRANSFORMER. OTHER-

WISE BURN.@UT W![.,f,,, RESULT. FOR BEST OPERAYION;

USE AUR@RA'S MEDq!. E6.I 18 YOLT D.C. POWER PACK.
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